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Days atVolfville:

SPICES anid fW!E STUIPTS, W OHS
JIIWELRy, &ôi &."

oN Hmd~ ÀuFO-Afl

he Subscriber thankful for past favors-,.Ivould ask
a continuanceo f tho.saino.

Repairing of

OLOOKSY WATCRES & J-EWI-LRY,
proniptly and neatly donc by M.r. Henry ]3rowno.

GEO. V. RiAN».

I.LN FiAYZMll7 M*fl*

Offic!o à ïeaidence, opp. Acadia Gollege.

.$9pccial o/ffce day.vs atffhome:

Mondays, Tuesdays, & Saturdays. m,
TuE attention of Parents and Guardiails of Stu-

dents attcnding the Academy and College is respect-
fully callcd to the necessity of %,',gted professional
caro for thoir Tectit, even in tie case cf theo yuges;
'.L'ese important organs.aro hcalthfully prcscrvedl at
)ittlo. annual exponso viîen oxamined quartcrly by a
Dpntist, andtifction for op.cratecI upon, the patient
rCcoiv1ingisrcto o théir tare.

Dr. P. 'will rendily give. furthcr information at bis
offie or by letter. Patients thus cntrusted to hini
vill bc du Iy attended to; and'a diagram sent of tho
condition of the teethi and ail operations performcd
thercon.

C. FINNEY,
Fazhîonab1o flaIrÀ cutth1i

AND SIIAVING SAL OON.

VARIETY AIVO #0OL'IELTY STOI?

Dealer ini
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TOBACCI3Si.CIBARS, AND'SMOKERS';ARTICLE

OPP. WQLFVWLLEOTEL,ý wOLPVIL, N.

SMA.LL PR~OFITS &ON~E FRICE

JAMES ýS. McDONALD,
W'ozfrvilze, M7. S.

Dealer in

.And Oversboes, Trunks, etc.

Ready-made Olotbing, Tweed
Ami aU ktinds of

GENTS" FU/?flhSbIING 00008.
la variety.
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HE ACADIA ATHENI2EUM.

J\0 2.y/o LFVILLEIJJ, FECPMBER 1 86

lorigInal I'oeiry.>

Fragment.

un Iiiglier life brings opposites'extreme,
TlÈe chilà that lives andi play8,
flecks n6t of paýsing day8,
Thinks mot he.sleeps in visienary gleam
0f Youth an azure litten dam,

lhch lied, terments %vith glory Vint liath flowvn.
The joy that cernes froni early innocence,
Thle bilss thnt springs fremn careleîss ignorance,

re dissipatcd seen and itre forever gone.
The cattle on the Mils, the birds that ring
Coer-,.nt to ent, live, loe and dlie,.
Possess an heritage-percnnial Spring,-
Tjntasted by thoe seul that soars on higli.
On life's lower stages
W6eliv;e in golddniigeà,

rrapped in the silvei flece of senstieus .ioy.
Nor frem boding hecarts witliin
-Do re lieur thc brazeii <in

ched frein the destincd strife of swift cezning years.
The iron deeply lies
BMi frem our lis tless ces

la fancy loves the boý
'lhe niglit and day doth dream lho hîcars
he subtie music choired by the sphieres.

Contentaient lies below.
Be whýjovwould look above
Should count the, agonies et the remove.

er4iry lwrnah hcart
le germs of infinite contraries
id infln ite posibilles,
Id-eli wlien devdloped, becenie part
our incorporate inimortality;
ie history of iner lite that's enned
strife rtid silence, and unkenned
By ai»' foegcye,

t scannea exciusively
our secret selves. and thé all-seingEFye,
The ene wlhe scoras to ceunt htio lite by yeirs,
Must counitin part »' tcars

ed or pent, burning; and by <leepest fears;
11ig1b hopes; strcng cries;

The boltq et coem tunt mar our destinies;
e gicanis et lightwvhich d o inspir e our cycs.

Truc lite is onward ever, and thc way
diffleul't and weary, te the fcet;
d syren 'jeices frein the pat cr3', stay 1
ýt in thec unsunned gleeni %ve look for day,

And the high honore to our dangers meet,
At evcry stride newv wtorlds éorne into view;
NeNv hopes and pains nnd.fears from out their sleep
In the low.-lyihig caverne of youth's dleep,
Bound th aýbirtli'frauglt writh vast influènce,
Thoughi it be nt tlic terrible expense
0f"capabilities et grief intense,
Give.nie the power te know and underatand-
What riay be 1known of lifé and fiuith.
Teacli me tho secrets of yon boundlcss qky;
Têachi me the secrets of the sen anid land.
Par ne imiaginatien's wing can fiy,
Let mie explore mysteroug patlîs and grand;
When the seul thrills wvitl harriony oflfti
What boots this linsubstantial inortal breath.
Then let me solve thie awvful preblent-Death,

Gi 've nie the God.Iike power te know and bear;
Give me the God-likcjoy, the Goel-like care;

"Tears frôm, the depths of somne divine dlespair."1

A dlauce, azt wliat Canada.ýias- done for

iT Nvas befot Prescott, Motley, ]311iucroft and
Parkiman took their place a1ougsidc of the

istorians of-the world; before Longfellow,
Briyant and Lowell vindieated théir right to, share
in the praise givei ici Pope, Cowper and 'Words-
~worth; befoie Cooper wvrote is novels and
flilihouse Ilbult the lofty rhme" ; beloro Kent
wrote où law, Porter on Metaphysies,. Carey
on Political Science, Pickering, Anthon, rielton,
Whitney and Burritt on, hllgy;ta an
english R.evio'wer conteinp)tuously.uhked, "'Who
rends ûx3 Aîner1ean bookc?" .1t was more recenýtly
t1int an È ngl publisher .rojectedl the MS. Qf'a
Canadian author because 6No one would rend a
Coloniial book%."

It is tnie that in the rcalm of literature, Canada
does pot now occupy sucli an exialted place as
does England or (even thie) U. S.; -yet that is
due to lier geogyraphicait and 7isterical position,
rather than to the itbsence of those mental chatr-
actéristics, or the infeiority of those xrtental
powýers, wbich a people must possess b3,fore he
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FO 14 THE .ACADIA ATHENMJr. ______
take their place. iii the world's guild of letters.
lIer iiitel!.,ctiual possibilities are as grcat as
tiiose of any country under Ileaven; if she
cannot oivertakze E ngland it is becatise the latter
has had seventeen centuries the start of- lier; and
the impetus the U. S. rerp*.Vcd a centuiry nago
lcft behind lie more tardy neiglibor. Caniada.
lias done more for literatuire, howeyer, than the
ivorld is probably %warc of; and, as Canadianis,
it is our fauit that tiiere is not cntcrtained abroad
a just conception of our standing in the world of
authors. WC do0 xot sulffcicntly stifdy our
literature and its history, neither do we keelp
before the world that history as G. B. and the
11. S. do their's, or as niuch as it is entitlcd to.

It may be well for us then to takze a glance-
hasty, thougli it mnust be-at what Canada lias
dInne in the thrce important departments ofl
Ictters-Poctry, Ilistory and Science.:e

In the first xncntioncd wc can point to nanlies
that *would dIo honor to, ny counîtry. The
drarnatic poeins of Iicavyscgre-whio (bcd recent-
ly in Mlonitrel-hiave beeni proilounéed by both
E nglisli and Ainerican crities as approaching an
cquality with the best that have been written
since the "lPrince of Dramatists" rcignced. The
poetical eloquence of De BelleVeuille, "%Yliceh hie
lias nttercd fromf his soul like a lyre ivhich
produces every nlote," and the higli and phuloso-
phical intellect of Allan, are beautiffully apparent
in the poems tliçy have ivritten. If riord doos
not equal his English name-sake of the seven-
tcentlh century inl the depth of pathos, lie lias
beauties for which the latter peet was not at al
celebrated. The Mes Loisirs of rcckctte drew
forth froin Lonigfellow a letter of congratulation
to the author. "I-is geins," says Vibert,
"shekas on his fatherland a gleamn of lis own

glory." Aion- tie first of thc Celtie bards that
have brcatlied the air of the HIighlands 'is E rail
MclColl,,whose poems-both Englisli anîd Gaeli-
are held iii higli cstem. Il is ode to L och-
dichl is inimitable. Ricl inl the splendid
inagery of nature, recprescnted to, our admiring
gaze througli the burning v'ista of poctic geâlus,j
w'e sit on the author's lips, float with hiinî on1 its
glassy surface, or dive into its transparent

»In titis sketch wc malaude as (2anacian iriters botl thosO born
In Canadi and those *hso ftre Canadlftn by adoption.

bosom." 'Sec also Dr. Norman MacLeodi
culogy of bis Clarsacli izar Jkann~ and Hountai
ilîinetrcl. (Morgan's Bibliolteca G'anaclesis, 1

Trake another Scotch Canadiani, Alcxand1(
MeLadlilan. T. D. MoGee lias placcd hlmn alonc
side of Motherwell. Sir Ardhibald Alliso
spcalzs of hlm as truly inspirçd withi the gcnitý
of poetry. lus addrcss to Garibaldi is pr,
nouunccd equal to B3urns' immortal IlScots w!1
]lae 'wi' W~allace bled." Wjth MeLachian stan(i
-Chas. Sangster, wlîom soine have considered tI
grcatcst of native Canadian poots. It is litt1
wonder that lus mastcrly verse should cldct tl~
praise of snobi writers as 0. W. Holmnes, Jcz
Inge1owv, Prof. Daniel Wilson and Bayard TayloI
The following cxtrs.ct fromn the 11ev. E. 1j
Deuiart's excellent volume on Canadian Poetry1
quoted i, the Biblioth. Canad. will gie ag:
estimate of thc poetry of these two ge
Canadian bards-MecLacilan and Sangster:

Ilu Inlaborate clegance and 'wcalth of dcscri~
tï";t power, in the success with whidh. lie. hi
trcated Canadian themes, and in somewliat
Miltonie stateliness and originality of styl
Saugstcr lias certainly no equal in this euntr
But iii strong human sympatliy, in subtie .1..:pr
ciation of eharacter, in deep natural-pathos, ii
in those gushes of noble and manly feeling whi(
aw.ileni the responsi'c edlioes of evcry true heai
MeLaclilan is peerlcss."

In the lilmited space of an article it is impossib
to do justice bo evenl a smnall number of oi
poets whro deserve more tlian a mention. i
charming ve'rso of Gray; the tender lyries
Miss Murray; thc ./colian Harp of thc siate
Herbert; thc graceffil epic and lyrie pocmas
Fiset; the cxquisite rhiythm, and the deep a
tender verse of Miss Vinning; tlîe mnclodiot
pathetie and original pocms of MelPhersoni, o
of Nova Seotia's pocts, who dicd at the acre
twenty ciglit years, the sad, touchirng story
wlîose baffld life bold by J. and T. Tîoînpso
rends so mnudehli 1e that of Keats told by Le
Iloughton (Richarid Moncton Miliies) ; and t
smootli plcasini,! clegance of thc style and t
happy sweetnless of versification, with the d
criptive power, of the Rising Vilage of Olli
Goldsmnithi, another Nova Scotia poot, and
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tîicil descendant of the inimiitabhle autlioi of' thereld Fillage .- Stîcli are the char.icterist,,s of'
fcw of the pocins, anid fiiose are the iîv.mes of
few of flic pocts, of Canlada.

F itsU. ErnITons,-
IL-,iNG boon rcqucsteil te flarnishi alu article

)r y'our next issue, and feelingc miysolfinicipicit-
It'd on tho scores of bofli tiîne and ability froôli
ommuntniciting to you anything of a nature cal-
pîlitcc to, inistruet your î'eadcrs or to elevato the
tandard of' your periodical, as I sulppose It
fiould bo called, it lbas occurred te nie thiat itl
Fould not bo out of place te point out soinethiîîg
à flic affairs of the college, ivhlichi, I thiuk,' nîit.
o renîedied, and give yolu my idoas of howv the
emedLy eould bo efl'eoted.

The matter iwbich I have iu my inmd is one
ecifliarly iwithin the province of thcý studflenti,
nd is calculatcd, 1 belie6c, to have a strougy
eariing on the future course.
I amn awaire that iii this I will hardly have

ho Syumpathy- of a certain class of scholastics,
Vho appear te ".ake a cast !ron viow of the Col-
cgiate Course, and cousider that the only safe
ray to achieve success i3 by wvorlzing nt the
urriculum as the blacksnith nt bis bollows,
:eping the ironi at a conitinluai white-licat. But
conisider a hurnan beiiïg somocthingr botter than
harl 'Surface to bo boaten into shape by .-lassi-.

]îigb in tlîcir respective classes, and probably arc
brokoen cloivn by thoir exertions. If the latter
contingency. bas been avoidcd throughi bodily
vigor and physical strengthi, yet they are only
prepared to class aniong their fellows ns more
book-'worms, holding tlic saljie relations to other
men as ain encyclopedia or dlictionary, and having
thoir naturai instinct for lively intercouse and
cheerfitil association nniong their kind, nipped in
the bud by thlu~d frosts of an intellectual
winter. .These xnay bo called the laboring
classes in the words of lenruiing, who, neyer iise
to mental affluence, but content thernselvcs witli
a lifé of drackgery.

In the othor elass are thoso who, have not
strcngtb of mind or of purpose to wpply them-
~selves as their diligent neiglibors, and are

cngge' i aperpotual, strugglo to worry through
flic 'course 'with the least possible exertion to,
flc .isolves, and with a view of donying tbem-
ý3iV'ùS a1s li'Ltle -s may bo of flie comLor~t of Uife.

They foi-ni a class of intellectual sharpors or
vaglibouds, living as to mental achievements by
tliei wits, and depending on wbat thcy eau
obtain froni othors for thoir advancornent.

Now let me suggest a mean to be obsered
between these extremes ,nid I have donc. I
speakc particularly te the ploddcrs, and to thern I
would say relax oecasioually in your efforts.
You inay bo in thc habit of taking bodilyexercise.
That la good and propor in its w.,iy, but you
want also a healthful mental rec'rentior..

àldge-hamors. As a hcing endowo 1 with Thec la tee mucli lack of sociability among
'rreftt capacity for einploymcnt, and posscssed of yen. It is far froni being the lenst ameong the
socia1 qualities, of which bc bas the solo riglît requiremieuts of a publie muan te be able te tel ia

nd title to the exclusion of il other creatcd good story and ludulge in witty observations.
Ilings, hoe should refuse te bo welded inte intel- 1 put. it teo yen not ouly for the safety of your
ectual shape by any suob proess. physienl capacities, but as a mons of perfecting
I do not, by any means, wish it te, bo under- the end for wvhich your present position la iu-

[tood that I under-value strict application; on tended,.that you etiltivate the habit of Mingling
.lhe eonltraxj I have ail that regard for it which ainoug your feilows iu friendly association and
,ve are apt te, bostow on advanLit&gcs wirhl bave ceer.tul ecompanionsbip. For this purpose 1
3e on dirgrebut at the saine tirne I bjeet would advise yeur holding social meetings mvith

the ultra process. a view to, cultivating these engaging proper-
Now iwbat 1 -n ish te direct your attention te, is tics, and. porfccting-yourseves lu the require-

làs: As far as my observation oxtcnds, col- monts of social life. Have in týhese gatherings
erres tutum eut two classes of mou, one eolisisting sufficient systelu te, exclude ail low or unseemly
)f those who have applied theinsolves unecas ndences among the perforniors. Practise the

ýnyto study, taken honors innlumerahie, standi ai't of story-telling, indulge ln passages of wit and

r
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humor. Lot yuur stories be free from vulgarity;
your *Wit from satire, and youi humor from
coarseness. Make it a point toc> to, encourage
ail attempts of beginners. Many a wvit lins been
lost to, the wcirId by cliilling rebuffs recoived nt
the start.

Finally my brethien, attend te, ail these tlîixgs;
iitotallowing thema ta, interfere with yoùr

sterner dutits, and-you wifl bave the satisfaction
of knowing that you arig fittiug yeurs'alves more
surely for iuseftiluîcss and encoturaing those -Who,
iff ]eft to tbens>ves wiil drift ftway on thii tide
of indolence and foilow te the sen af oblivion
and perliaps of degradation, but who, througb.
your efforts may become biigblt and shining ligbits
in the great world of letters.

- ~~~-ours truly, U UT.

A Couple of Sotber Ideas.

As we wander through the nighty gaileries o>f
hisrtory we cannot fail ta notice the. numberless
portraits of huinan character that meet our gaze.
There is no event, but has caugit; -a tinge froin
the mental I11e in which it rcceived its birth, and
lbegan -its mission. Fron +',o midnight sky
thine 'out upo.u us stars of cvery hue and
brilliancy, front tihe faint twinkle oi fair off orbs
ta tbe-ýsteady beain of rearer-pianets : fit illus-
trations «0 the namnes that peer through tha great
spiace that stretelrès-.behind us into years, sunless
uind ]ifele.ss. 'We sec tbroiigh long -%istas gigantic
forma striding on ini invincible .strcngth, beating
dowu thre bulwarks of established order, demol-
!shing, boary institutions, teariveg up and scatter-
ing ta thre 'winds social fr.ameworks, hurling back
vitli. one brawny a= m avalanche-like oppositions,
ttnd ivith the other, lifting higli a baw_'pr with
strange unkn.own device. 'IVe wat-chi ith -the
closest- uttention and deepest interest towpring
spirits as they bond thre niunberless subtile
eleraonts that work aÏnong nations ta the accom-;
plisinnent of some eorppehenBive. seee 'ýf
conqueýst or legisation, ftnd we sei ta hear
Prolongéd acclamations roiling fr nation ta
nation, _andý froin continent ta -continent. Thre
question terises, are tbese the unfoldlng-s of the
hightest .success. Do tliey indicate success at

ail. Ail tbat glitters ils not gold. Sbhidows
paso for substance. Stiui waters are not always
deep.

108 B3. C. saw 0. Marius consul a,. Rome.
Thl-ougb ncither ich nor honorcdby birtir ho ci
ii way Up from obscurity and po-verty te a post

pi honor in thre army. His Dame was synonymous
with clauntless valor and warliko skill. When
tho populace gathered in thre forum fo elot a
consul, 'who so deserving af thre lofty titie as
Marius? What though lhe was a native of
Arpinum and bad woi-ked for wages as p common.
peasantl Had ho not performed, prodigious
dccds of prowcss for the Republie 1 Bad h> not
dared to huniilate the iraugirty tyrannuical noblesi1
Yes, and nrighty thunders of assent rolled. up
thre (Japitaline utnd Palatine, and swept tbrougb.
the temples ai thre Gods.

"O For:tunatus MariuWs"dotubtless passed from
hip -ta hp and froin crowd ta crowd like watchfire
frora heiglit ta ircight. Thre low-bred but heroie
soldier nrounted the gorgeous car-the hiÉhest
honor in the gift of bis countrymen. A few
years afterwards a lonely fugitive inight have
been seen.wandering aiid, thre swamps tirat mark
thre course of tre sluggish Linis. He bas beenthe
objeet oi many a searcli, andi ere long hoe sees the
fcirmsof mal~aue fos eIosing about hlm. We
f911017 hlm as.covered with-nrud andw-ith a rope
about bis neck he is led beifore the authorities ai
'Mnturnoe 'wlere lie is condenrned to. disgraceil
deatli. But Atropos. rc.Plused ta eut the thread,
and, the life of' the wretch. was bis owný a -littie
longer. Ere long we hear frour the lips of thre
outca-ýt. " I Tell thre proetor tirat..you -have scen
Cdama Marius sittng -on the-ruins oai acre."
llow starigc -are the vicissitudes ai bistory.
Hlow foolisir th pronounce a career successfurl or
not -t11 we witnes its close, aird.v'iew it- in its
entircty. Napoleon burbled amniglxtycontinexit
and played with crowns like -footballs, and, with
kings like puppeto, but hise dazzling andý deso-
lating tfiack ended in deicat, rtrin and exile.
Thwarteed ambition with gnim- visage hànedthe
closing 3-èârs af thre lonély despot. Coùldi tbis
ie, tire culmnination ai true succe.qs? rather o

rûgin ~ih conuming lust for power. But; thirer
is. always zunshine someybere. Our .night la to
auîr friends thre ether side tre globe.tire eflirgence
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of day. History boasts of Hloward, Wilber-
force, Caryr, Martyxi, Jiidson Bruinerd-inen rý1io
achieved the grrandest success. Let their deeds
be tolci at the fireside, and repeated in the hnlJ3
of sc.ence, in the centres of commerce and in the
haunts of corruption and vice. -Let the mighty
eugincry of the centuries bear themn world-wide.
Their freshness neyer dies. Their power neyer
lessens. Their touch is as full of magnetism as
ev er. They cver greet with a Ilsort of hand in
hand warmth." In 'themn still. beat the great
heart of their illustrions authors.

These are but examples. On the same page
>f tha historie past lie side by side.lives that
unfold the principles of true success, and others
t.hat reveal its miserable counterfeit.....

Call'no man successfui1 till you s'ce how fie
dies..

The Student's Dm1l.

O-oe o? the flrst lessons, necessary for- a
student to impress upon his mmnd, as hie launches
forth into the wide domain of Literature, is to
make a proper use of hi-s spare moments. As lie
views with anxidous countenance the Dial, iwhich
indicates that time is rapidly flying,' let him,
redouble bis efforts, and determine that the world
shall be the better for bis having lived in it.
As we employ ourselves in the work of this year,
let us endeavor to enîtivate that spirit which
prompted the uitterance of these words from
Gladistone, 4"Believe me when I tell you that
thrift o? time will repay you in afte r life with -in
usury of profit beyond your most sanguine
dreams, and that the waste o? it xviii make you
dwindle, alike in intellectual and moral stature
beyondyour dlarkest reckonings." Could we but
Lave the sentiment here expresseci. indelibly
stamped upon oui mincis as vie enter, upon any
b~jbere of action, hoiw great would be ou
surplise, at the benefits acruing. Re, who
wr.stes the preclous hours o? life's seeci time,
fi ids tînt he cannot reap a liarvest in life's
autumu. It is indeed- true that lost wealth may
be replaceci by indlustry, Iost Iknowledge by study;-
but lost time is gone jorever. Mr we should
attempt to hunt 'out those men who have acquired
the greatest distinction in the Iiterary world, ais

weUl as in any calling, would we find tlxem to be
the wealthy class, 'whç> have cceans of tiiwe to,
themselves and nothingy to do but to cat, sleep,
anti ýegetite? No, you wii most frequently
find thema to be the overworked class, that class
which seexus to be swaniped with cares, aud are
in a ceaseless paroxysm, of activity froma year
to vear.

The greatest things aciXieved by man wcre flot
the resuits of fitfid cr prodliglous effort, but of
steady unrenitting toil. A continual dropping
wears the stone. .Rel upon it, feilow-student, if
,you tura to gooc..account the spare moments
Ilou c-eu glai at the endi of life will

have forined a colossal and solld block of titne,
ami. you will die nxt *iast wealthier in intellectual
acquisitions, wealthier in good.deeds harvesteci,
than thousancis whose tixne is all their own."

The resuits achieved by those- with whom the
dlock has neyer Il dicked lazlly behind the door "
is wonderful. John Qtiincy Adamq' miaht be
mentioned as a notable example,- he rose early
(la this most assuredly a good example for
students) to redeemn the time. IlI feel nothing
like ennui" he saii "time is, too short rather
than too long, if the day were forty eight hours
long, insteud of twenty-four; I could employ
them ail, if I had but eyes, and handis to write."
Who, ainong, students, does not waste at least
thirty minutes per day? This turned to advant.
age would yield abundant resuits. Did flot
Henry Kirk White learu Greek, while wai--
ing, to and from a lawyer's office, and Etihu
Burritt master eighteeD> languages and twenty-two,
clialects, by cmploying the bits and fragments of
time stolen fron Mis occupation as a blacksmith?

Wliilc we wotuld thus impressa upon you, fellow-
student, the importance of what lias been already
said, we woulà not recommend that you shoulàd
rob yourself of the hecessary amount o? recrea-
tion and sleep, but bear iu riind the oft.repeatedl
quotation " 1Sana mens ln sano corpore."

11, iHernnG L;à so favorable as çirtue to the
prosecuition of honorable studies. It inures to,
industry; it leaves the mind vacant and free,
màster of itself, clisencurnbered or those bad
pA'sions, andi disengaged from those men
pursuits, ihl have ever been found the grentest
eneniies to true proficiency."

1 -
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againit all opposition, and feeling that .their
objeet, if ga1ined, would confer a lasting beneflt
upon their race, they bent every energy to bring
about its final and cômplete success.

They persevered and the world is reaping a
g1(Yorious barvest; the fruits of their diligent and
indefatigable efforts.

What vast results bave been reached in the
past by the workings of mind power. What
may we not expect in the future?

The preexninence we dlaim. above the uncivilized
and most degraded is largely due Wo the interest
tah-en in developin- the mental capacities. ', X1et,
how miany raise a hue anid.cry.agsinst bir insti-
tutions of learning-, designed for the «purpose of
cultivatincg and.disciplining the mimd. ,. Tiuey
cannot in. their judgment see the utility of a
young man devoting- fromn six to eight years of
his life to study. The argument is: 80 much
precious lime wasted ; so much xnoney spent for
whidh tbey cannot perceive any tangible results.

-It is true tbat Colleges aud Seminaries are
.not mints for evolving metallic coins; neither
are they machine shops for grinding over, re-
constructing and supplemxentin- deficiewcies of

Protirl .........................................- 24 nature, but what they wil do is to taire the
Fonyis,.......................... ~creature man in is rough, irreguilar and natural.

state and by a thorougli course of mental trainingan
PROGRESS IS the motto of this age. Advance- fit h1m, if lie bas any brains, for some worthy soul

ment in the arts«1 Advancement in the sciences. and aoble. sphere of action and influence. **There knon
Freoiof 'thought is .in: the highest degree, aie many young men .and jvomnen iai- these ni

tolerated. The wheel of practical investigation Provinces who possess natural abilîty of no
and discovery is being actively impelled onward ordinary ldind, who need but the discipline oeanc.
by the lever of men's ambition and their insatiable and fostering cure of a few years institib..bJ t hie:
love of knowledge. training, W enable them to RUl stations of influence oe

The gratificatioh of desire is the prime motive and bonor. Men
power in the great machine of life; hence those 'We do not mean to, intimnate, that no man.can nd 1
agencies which lead to the. accomnplishment of' fil any important office withoùxt. sucd training, esi
this end are m6ét' éagerly sought. but-we do say, that with suh, ment.al drill lie cautio

Each of týhe ,,r=dest steps in human improve- will be. the better prepared to discharge its breast
ment has, connected with itsbhistory, proceedings, daties and so increase by umuclithe sphere of bis sonie.
strange and mysterlous, yet grand and noble. usefulness.

Amid persecution, starvation, and torrents of We regret that too many parents rather di.wrti
ribaldry have soine of "the world's greatest benle- courage than encourage their sons and dauglite spurne
factors labored.. Years of incessant .toil fre- when they speak of education, and begin at on The,
quently passed with no encouraging resuits. to, relate their own experience-hoiw they worhq to our
With unabated zeal on they plodded, regrardiess and managecl, aud by so doing have been faix of thei
of the taunts aud jeers of those narrow spirited successful in liiè. The inférence is: -Do as 13Y S
drawbacks to every worthy enterprise. Standing 1i have doue, there is au necessity for imploveini utco

¶ 0 LFVI LLE, P'. ýS., JEcRiz 1876.

J. GOODWIN, ' 7 1 Chie Editors.
B. P. SsFvt ' 7 7 5 ~
W. O. Wiu 1mT, '78 ,>si Edos
C. K. HLM1GTONl;, '79
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Joini lHorrxcxxs' Estate lu fBaltimore,
value $7, 145,841.

If I have bltindcred and stunibled thiroui, you
mnay do the situe. 1ep, in tlîis old rut and (Io
as your fathors have donc. Wanting to go to
College is ýDnly an indication of idleness. Boetter
go to 'work.» Sucli reasoning is most erroncous,
aid 'would bc. inost disastros:s if adhcred\ te
striot'ty. Thoso parents soemt to forget that ive
live in an age of steain and telegraph. ih1at
where men oncc nioved at the rate et ton miles
an hour, ive no-,-, mnoe nt the rate ot forty and
sLxty. That whiereas, it wvould once, and in their
day, bc considcrod a miracle to receire a message
frein across the Atlantic in lcss than thrce or
four weeks, -wo now hear et any îriportaut event
inl 80 many minutes.

Then how any ene can make it appear that
study is net liard Nyork the very hardest is
beyond our power te conceive.

lIow is it that any wvork is accomplished irith
less laber, and ixi less time now than twenty
years ago; and in consoquence sunob .v ast
increuse in the resuits et ail labor! 1 Must it net
ho ascribed to, the fact that tlij minda Of soute
mexv are becomiixg efflightened by active mental
researcli, and they are thus learnin- te f-xpond
labor te the greatestpe)ssibleadvantgcY.

We want educated tarmer, oducated nmecha-
ni es arid tradesmen as well as educated lawyers
and clergymen. Wèe 'wxnt men te tili our fertile
soil ¶hose minas are Sutflciently stored wVitx
knowledge te enable thom, , do se on the best,
and hence on scientifiè principles.

If 'educating the miid bez attended by such
oand results,. slionla net; erery citizen irbo lias
t lieart the welfa.re et his c.oeintîr do ail in-his
ower for our institutions of learning. Tee many

iien soem stamped witb utilitarian jirinciples
nd tlic intrinsie value et every instittion iý

ostimatod in dollars and cents. They tread
cautiously ia a new pathiwny till their an.xious
breasts1 are satisfied that its windings lend te,
Soute riil Mine wlier the -puirse. nMay grew fat.

Snob a spirit is narrow, contriieteýd anti un-
worthy te, say the lenst, and should rather be
spurned' than indulged.

Thon' let parents senti their sons and datiglters
te our colleges and seminaries, aid senti aise
et thieir mnens te support-them.

B3y se dôing they net enly cducate their o*n,
but conter a benefuetien upon our landi.

-~ s

'I

Jol'n Hlopkins' University lias recoiv-
ed in cash .......... ....... $160,000

in Bl. R. sfork... ..... 2,195,400
interest in. he E statc.....793,447

$3,148,847
John I-Tojkins' Hospital-

inî stocks...................937,006
in IýasehoId propcrty ....... 822,326

i3enijamini Atwoeod lias given away
455 chocks anionymously of 1000,

or~ $2,275,000
Té hi s poor relations.... ..... 2,000,000

$4,275,000

Daulel Drew, i 1866 (Methodist
Centeunry) gave at fxrst ........ $500,000

after-ivardIs.. 200,000

$700,000
te f(,tmd the Drew Theelegical Seminary near
NTew York. Dr. James Hurst, Dr. James
Strong. Dr. Xidder, Rev. Prof. ]3ultz, 11ev.
Dr. Kl oRe. 'Prof. 'Whitingt, are thc Pro-
fessors ; their lieuses eest $200,00 each.

Peter Cooper, born in New York, rieby. 12tb,
1791, on the 29tli April, 1859, deeded te sixç
trastees the Cooper Jnstitutc-a froc school for
praetiesi science and .arb---whieli had cest him.
$630,000- id an atiditional sum. et 810,000
was givon for apparatus

There is the :ring ef truc metal in the above
tacts. Wben. mon back utp their professions o£~
charity with argumnxts likçe the above, they
strike paralysis tlxrough the stoliti leart of a
sneering, cauting oppo sition, andi exait charity te
hor riglitfl dnty e v negizes bis IlGoti

speed yen" with a generous gift net only ixfuse-s
freih iger inte the oft.riies dreopisg liearts of
philanthropie toieors, but-enlarges the spîcre of
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bis ownl bappiness. Ue Wvho clinchles bis talking under thie management of Mr. aud Mrs. Xcddy.
by giving, wields the thlunderbolts of in lui- Ail the matters conncecd thcrewith ifre in an
answerable logic. extrcxnely ztaQsfactory condition and wc -venture

Old.T'ighlt Fist xnay cbuckle in bis siecre ovcr to assert that there are vcry fcw, if any, l3oard-
the crazy reckiessness o~f those Who wiIl invcst ing Schools la Anicrica whicbi furnish sucb excel-
without bond or note i schemes for sweeping lent fare at sncb moderato rates. Tie young ,
away ovil and ellerishingt good. la bis sordid ladies, ive understand, are equally well proi'ided
mimd, wailcd up by avaice, neyer entcred the for, so that parents need not fear !l seiudingr tIheir
truth that there is that ~Which scattcreth and yet sous and daugliters to, Horton Academny, lest
inecaseth. they shall lack home comt'orts. The last twenty f

Every department, of benevolence necds not years have effected a great change in this par- 1
only the syrnpathy of lip, but also of pooket. ticular and the meagre and poorly scrved lare
Men of meins great, or small ean makec no more ivhich used to be inseparable from Boarding I
paying investinent thau ta tako, shares iii some Sehool life, bas given place ta, tables wblcb in
enterprise whose abject is ta elevate the race, their furnisbing and in their plentiful supply of I
and whose diiidends rettirn ninety, yen, One well-scrved wbolesonîe food 1.cave veryv little ta 1
buiidred per cent. flot; in gold and silver, but ini bc desired.
riches that endure forever. WVe recogn, ize wvith IThe attendne at the Aeademy is at present ~
thinkfulness the fact, that the streanis of hurnan about one bundred. The eilass preparing for f
cbiarity are brondeugr and deepening. We arc Canloe already nurubers twchty-cight, aud mr
proud that, the ]3aptist denoinination eau boast of are cxpectcd. I
mnen wbo give as 'well as talki. Stili we have ta, *e eau scalccly over-estimate tbe importainc
lament that their number is s0 smnall. Our of thc work doueý at H-orton Academy. As a
E'llucationil Institutions have received but dimes feeder to the College it supplies US witb nearlY -.111
whlere theY Sholuld bave reccivcd dollars. Yar- aur students ; it trains large numbers for tahn
miouth is doiug a splendid work for Acadia, but and business, and gives ta the yOulug ladies Who C
-vihere are Kings, Annpolis, Digby, &c. ? We nttelnd it a sound and useful education. -nom
,i eed the lhearty co-operation of Ncew Brunswick the last Annuail Report of the Sup. of Education I
:înd Prince Edward Island. ;t appears that durin- the eiender year 1875

LUt thie wbole denoniination open its eyes ta there ivere in ail 224 pupils. F or the sanie par-
the inevitable snd tremendous issues of the posi- lod the ilen County Academies report only 415.
ioniwe have tak-en respecting Acadia. The facts Ilorton Aeademy had iii Latin 132, in Greck 69

stare us in the face. lot us bewrare of proving pupils,-the ton County Academfies had in Latin
recreant ta, plain duty. Our endowment faud 119,iC rcek -39. The otlier special Academies;
bas precious dims upon aur moncy. WV inay report 170 in.latin sud 47 in Greek,.I
sliglit but Nçe cannot weaken thcm. Let the It thus aippears that aur lkcrdemy dors cansi-
e-xample of aur armouthi bretbren stimulate uis derably mare cLassical t4achin- than ail the
ta more energetie action. But if weslumber ou, county Acaqdemies and nearly as mnich as aIl thc
btrning defeat vil! sooner or Iziter braud ils other special Academiies. 'JOtnithstandincrtis,

-; e-xgcr.ble stignia, upon us. we are informed, thant, as a separate institution
____________________it does naL get anc dollar- of provincilal xnoncy,J orton Colltgiate 'cdry, while Pictou and Y armrouth received $-2600.00

______ sd the County Acie..emies $6000.00. This is

Truzs Institution bas cntered iipan nother yenr certzainly not pij ment bk- resuits.
withenc.,uraiýng p.,osp)ets. The stafftof tca.chers ilorton .Ac4demy, bath in ils mle aud female
yemains tbe saine as hast yeur, except tixat in thc departnients deservcs the paftronage of aÜl loTer

of a tborough, salid edlucation; aud 'we hope to
element-iry depirtxnent Miss 'Wile takes the place sec duzing the comingr winter uîbers of aur
of Miss MeGe. The Boarding departmncnt, iu -aung peaple sviigteuevsof ils adwau-;

c'>nnction with thc NLew Academy Building, is -tages.

Y-4(ffl . êA-101f\ý
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eppbd nith Ihim eut of the editorill sanctum. iu
E. I., till hoe brought us to the bugy rnarts of

an F'rancisco in the "-Golden State," ne knew

' a it 'was to bc in jovial comxpany, aud iu pro-
bic company vithal. Wit, goodl humor,

Thiugs around Home.

OUR course of nionthly Lectures, an institution
of the Acadia Athonoeum, lias among other good
resuits, that of.cnliveningr the xnonoteny of stud-
ont life up in this pretty, but quiet, littie village
of Wolfville. The series for thc present winter
iras cYM happily begn by a most interesting
lecture on "Joliii-Binyau" by the Rcv. G. M.
MI. Carey, A. M., of St. John. The immort-il
Tinker ivas handled in a rnasterly inanner. Aller
-i striking nord picture of the social, intollectîtal

1n ii condition or Englnd ufi as
Blunyan, the lecturer skoehed for us in clear-cut
thouglit and choice languange the différent periotls
of the great dreamer's life. Hoe carried .us iu
syinpatliy and imagination te the home of the
Gipsy tinker, as hoe told of th cearly life of him
wholIl 4caine pI aun inconsiderablc,-generr..tion;Il to
the humble festivities of lxonest Johnes inarriage,
te the gloom and loneliness of Bedford jail. The
sturdy worth, the simple, straigit, forward mnx-
liness, and the truc genius of thie hero of thie
evening were dwelt 'upon in snob an expressive,
i-igerous, glowing manner, that ive feit like
stretching eut a band of hearty admiration, aud
laying itoulis hoxicst, homely palm. eavy
clid look upon B3unyan as one of Earth's truly
great souls, but ne eau and do thauk the lectuirer
that bis -vivid outles of the man's 111e and char-
ncter have shown us new féatures te admire, that
the sterling moral worth -uid surpassing, unas-
sumin- genis of the Biptist Tinker. bave been
dispiayed te, us in a light, and surrounded with a
gloir of interest, lu which ne have nover before
behield theni.

The second lecture of tie seasu, «Six Weeks
n MVheels," by Mr. Fletcher, of the Island

ais, was one wh.ich mnade us ail .ihel thant it 'was
ild te bW. there. Wc niwnys feel in a good
mont whien.wc think of it; a1 littie ripple frein

cogreat wave of inorrinient thant swept over .us
mes purliug back till it bre-aks in nt sitisficd

* ile ever our thiotightful visagée. As soon as
Pe lecturer commcnced te speair, icre et that

ceuld lean bacir snd enjoy ourseN'es. Andirere flot mistaken. From the tinie wlien nre

practical phulosopliy, picturesque descrip~tion,
these were the îvhcels on îyliih he liurried us
aeross the continent, and a very ploasaut ride
ive had. 1-us pictures of prairie and niount-
ain scenery ivere strik.-ing and intcresting; hi3
sketches <.,r 'Cliforiina and its customs anci
imanners, were instructive; but bis story of thc
îisc and ,progrcss of a westernî tewn was sunply
overwllning-, and carried the audience away
beyond ill the bounds of sobricty on a great
flood of joviality. WNe think ire have nover bo-
fore, in Wrolfville, secu i audience so*thoroughly
abandoned te, incontrollable lagtr.We believe
ive gained a pound of flesh ever somo of the jolies
îvhich the genial editor perpetrated. It 'iere 1dl
te add that ire irent back te our studies that niglit
rcfreshed and rejuvenatedl. Aiîd now wheiî the
doue steai quietiy over us, as they arc so apt te

doduring this dreary faîl weather, we remember
ont sat lecture, and it is pieasant, thougli not
moùirnful te our soul.

O.SE of those joyful events called Receptions
occurred net long since, ien the yeung ladies
of the Seminaiy opened theïr hearts sud flung
ide tlieir parlor deors for the entertainn'ient of
the students of the sterner sex, wiho live iu the
shidow ef these wails. Shut out as ne noces-
sarily are bere from mny of the pbeasures,
refinemonts and relaxations of social life, these
receptions are matters of ne liglit moment, sud
it is only a source of regret te the students that
these pleasant eveninoe re-unions are net more
frequent during the long« and alm-ost monotenous
winter xnonths. They tend te keep) alive that
social feeling which is npt te, bc killedl eut te, a
great extentamid thc selusion of a studtnt's
life; thoy are pleasant, green nilestones wibicli
break the long niach ef the winter heurs,
aud they cheer us in -various irsys. But in
regard te this ,ne. Of course ne ail ment iu,
eXccpt a few social hermits, sud of course ne
cnjoycd ourselves itumensely. It is the after-
thoughit of suchli ours as -tleso wihl che,:s us
iu tinies of Calculus and gloom.

.Axo\G other articles crowded out of our last
issue was in account of a Concert lu aid of the,
nOir Acacmy Building,) 'iili ias given by
Messrs. J. S. Hlarding and Akerbcy, and 'Misses
Smnith, I>rudie hlart and Lottie hlart, ail of St.
John. - Wc are sorry that it is noir tee late te
give this vcry enjoyable. snd niuch enjoyed
1musical trient, its duc. We eau oniy say on

beafof the institution in mItose iuterest the
cocrmas given and of tic audience by mbonilit was se mcll appreciated, a tardy but a hearty

& &Thank You"I te eut friends icross Uicellay.

Po
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Professer Blauk-cie ndi his Senior Greeks.

Tiin various classes in IEdinburgýh University
ivere opened on lW7edniesd.ty by thic professors.
J?:ofessor Blackie delivered an address at aille
o'clock to the junior students, -which was listened
te iwith celpâitive quiètness. The second
Gicelz class was opened by Professpr' Blaekie ut
eleven o'clock and.the students here were a great
deal more uproarions than those nt the junior
nieeting-. The'entrance of the Professor wis the
occasion for a more vigorous outburst of that
rupping of sticks and whigtlingr and howling
that hand prevailed for about a quarter of au hour
proviens te, bis appearance. Silence baving beexi
partially restored, the Frofessor, looking around.
the rooie, and evidentl1y seeing thatý sorno of the
stu '%,lts were beut; upon a disturbance, said : I
hope -eu will remember the compliment thut wvas
paid yenyesterçdpyby the Principal. (The sound
of a whistle and a squeàking noise dlt the back
part of the room.) Allow mne te mention if tliat
noise is repeated in this class 1 shahl stop my lec-
tire, and shail reqnest the students te put that
person eut. (Rapping with sticks and tranmping
-%with feet.) I shil stop my lecture. I heair
that sillv instrument again ir. that part of tlic
boulse. 1 have sinipfly te state I will net telerate
this noise. 1 will net proceed if yeu don't put
eut these tivo peor, insigniUlcant, crentures mkg
that noise. (Lgughlter and continuéd uproar.)
1 shail give Sen thrc minutes, and if they are flot
put eut thon 1 shail give Soit ne lecture. That
is my haiv; there shahl be ne lecture liere. (The
P1rofesser sits down, with the noise unibatcd,
and axnidst cries of l"Xo, no.") Siloiicc having
been reptained, the Professer restimed-It is a
niatter ef ne consequence te me oew~ay or une-
iller. I (Io net; lecture. To-morrow we be-gin
-with thxe fifth chaipter of the fourth book of?
lerodotais. (Hisses, and rapping of sticks and
feet.) I presumne, frein this exhibition of disor-
dcrly feeling, which I did net experience iii the
first junior class, flint it ;-Q net Sour intention te
behuive like genl nion. In the mneautianeo
will have to, put thme persons eut. (Latughter and
desk-thtimping.) I shall gain -a heur and Sen
shahl lose a lecture. There is one Jiere and an-

other there that ought te be put eut. Yen
slioildnotallw yiirelvs tbe ndae feols of.

(Ijisses and lauiglter.) I shail go0 dowin .1
enrol students; there scns no incilintion in yo
gentlemen, to purge yoursclves of these noi:
persens. Noi (the 1)rofessÔr looked. at L
watch) there is just one minute more. (1-Iiss
and tramnping noise.) It is iuy duty ii tt
place-to allow no disturbing element to corne i
the college, and it it Sour (luty to put thein ou~
(Louidinoise.)- The lecture wifl net go on. 1
Professer then lifted his book and loft the ro(
amidst a dea!'ening noise of whistling, t

rappngandfeet traxnpingr. The students ti
dlisperýsed>'-Glasgotu .?Jcs.

Ackiowledgements.

W~e have rcceived the amounit of subseripti
froin the folloing:-llcv. J. M.-Cramp, p. i
11ev. E. A. Crawley, D.D. ; 11eV. A. W. SaWV:
D.D. ; Prof. J. F. Tifts, .. ;F. II. E-aten, x
S1.20; Àlhert Coldwell, -.%r.; Jas. S. Mor
à.f.B.; Augustus Frmeulin, ât.n.; 1-oward Bit

Au; Dr. Mulloney, $3 ; JohnK Dickieson, A
Hlaley, J. B. Milis, R~. IV. Goodin, Miss là
1er, Mclatiah Xisman, J. N. Arrnstrong'
Austin. Locke $1, Churchill Locke, 11ev.

WhixnnFreenin Jayzant, James 1ilyd
Edin Locke, Colin Ilinger, Clifl'ord Locke,
Bucld, George Stairs, 11ev. T. A. -Higgin s, Ri
G. F. Curry, B. H1. Batoni, A.- B.; ý. Moser.
R. Sloop, F. Brown, Esq. ; E. D. Bishop. Il.
Wittcr 81.50, G. V. Rand, N. J. Barflý
George E. Tfis, A. »i.; Saruel Tufts, J.
.Muir, J. IV. Barss, IV. T. Iliers, C. W. Bisb
G. 1IL Wallace,. J. S. McDonald $4.50, NI.
Wallace, J. A. ]Iayzant, T. il. B. Wittcr, J.

Logard, Mi]iss Eunice Enten, James IIi!%n
Boenbon Roei'd, C. Y. Joh1xson, Mrs. Vaý-nbuishk
ïMiss Ada Floyd, J. D). Noüy, Aily IL C.
Letitia Langie, Lydiat Wile, Laura Clinceb, 1
Rice, Annie Robbins, M. Mecod, Sarnh

asters, Joseph 1>. Masters, Mirs. Mr'k Cui

We içould tender our hcarty thanks to, tü
of our subscribers who have mipl fr:r
thecir subseriptions, and -veuld also express
gratitude to those 'who have sent in addi
-vôrds of aI)prcciation and encouragement.
arc carnestly -~iost i ar tu pay fur
issue as it coules front the press, and 'we
assurcd that our readers vill put us inu a posi
to do se.

Sinrafi amnounts mny be rcnxittcd in Pus
staumps.
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wVhat's ini Our Exc1ianges.

LIITED as our tiinc for general reading is, wre
ways makci it a point to indulge ourselves over

exchange table.* The young, hopeful st:yle
which. Collegre scribes bring out their icleas, is
freshing ini the list degrc. The early efforts
intellect, the boli, strong.steppings forth into

e walks of literatuire, the ive, ~il-wk
ýnitis of our College fraternity, always win our
~mpathy. They aire leaes of comfort in chcery
~pe.

Tiua 1'acker Quarterly, published by the girls
]?aekrer instittute, first, of course, gains our
ention. he last numnber is rep)lete with
psant, reading. To con over some of the racy
ticles by our l'air sisters Of the quili, is as gret
test to us as to go into the Sexuinary. They
the sisters-have the happy ficnilty of writinig
a familiar, natural, breezy way that takes ont
arts by Storm. We lingered long with -A
dy in e'arneo"; grew intercstcd in -A LittQ
r]," and iad a ple.lisant tiîne over the IE ditors'

bI.") IlIMy visit; to the Polar Star Mine," is
nüine of interest. 4"Doings at 1'acker," is
ne wvell.

Là-n-.; aside the Qitarierly for the llUc,îebcr-
r We Etej into quite a diffrent itmosl)here.
re every tbing is solid, deep, veighty. Eri-

ne of profound nieditation, andi thoughtfül
pression-shine-3 on every page. riromn the
cealaureate Sermon to the Literary X!otices,

*the articles are of sucli a serions, logical
nithat to digest one or tivo of themn is alnîost

imprvin asan houe's skirmii with Olney.
11l, as we generally corne to, our excehanges -as

'ourc of mental recation 
when WC are alrecly

ried with the deep things of eirth, we arc
cet, the worthy I Vilienbcrgcr with its Germaxi
e ana gravity.

Tiua McGiU Gazett for Novei-Aber is cbiefly
cuipied *itli articles of local interest, gaines,
- W~e notice a football match betwen the
Saints " antie 1the Siners," ivh.ich was decidcd
fivor of the latter. It is not 'well to "lstand
the way of 1 Sinners'."

Other exclianges on our list, sine; of which
ve not; yct corne to, hand, are. Alrgosy,
lege Journal. DaUhitsuc Gazette, -Harvard
Irocalc, Latvrcncc Collegiait, *Oberiin. .Rcviciv,
!picllVriter, Teiffis Collcgian, Viivcrsiiy Rcvlcl,
niversity 3ronthly, Unirersil ll .cviciw, Yalc,
tirant, ec., cic.

Our BMuseuni.

Tiin follo'viug notes, eoncerning the Musenux
connected with Acadia College, have been pre-
pareil -vith the. twofold object of supplying, bo the
roaders of the Athenoeum, some information with
reference ta the above departrnent, and aiso of
pub]icly aeknowvledging the donations -iyhichi the
frientis of the Institution have made to aur collec-
tion of abjects af Natural Science. These notes
anly extend over the perioti fromn 1874 to the
present.

Numnber of visîtors registered on thoc Museum B3ook
from June Ist, 1874 ta May Slst, 1875.... 197

Il Il 1875 '4 4 1876.. .80
"1876 to the present datd. ...160

DONATIONS TO TnE MUSEUM.

John W. ]3arss, Esq., (Walfville).-Specinien of
Spruco Partridg-c, from rieur Liverpool, N. S.

J. W. Hlamilton, s.,(Wolf%,ille)--Specimen of
Poreupine, fron rieur BUne Mountain, Soutli
of Kentville, N. S., also, a Spruce I'arriage,,
from iiear Halifax, N. S.

Thos. IL. DeWVolf, E sq., (WVo'fville).-Specimeng
of coraIs, sea-weeds, fancy. .jhell--%vork, sta-;
lactites andi calcite fromn 'lthe caves" front
Bermuda. F ishies, sea-fan, spices, ý(in alco-
bol), andi sea-urchin, from, West Indies.
Portion of trunk af cocoa-nut trea from,
Mayaguez. Piece of inarbie f's-m the ruis
af tKBlue Beard Castie, St. Ehomas, W. I.
Stuffed specimen af the Il lqarbour Seal,"
fram Labradar. Sheils anti sponges, frora
Nova Sctin. Inldicator> &e., saveti from
wvreck ot S. S. "Lnte"Bottle vith,
model of ship inside. Picc of îvood with
copper spike, broughit up fromn the wrecb- of
French Man-of-War sunk in Bedford Basin,
near ]Ialifax, N. S. Sinail case coutainhr'
idols af the ilovalis, in thie rovince af
Ankovi, Madagascar.

T. S. A. DeWolf, EEq., (Woliville)-A wvasp'a
nest fram Wolfville.

1e.A. A. R. Crawley, A. 31., (per F. D.
Craw'ley, A. B.)-Burmese idol "I Gaudema"
(in marbie), aiso nu unibrella, anti à lwalkiiug
stick froin Burmali.

Mr.Dr. Saw ycr, (Wol'fvillo)-Spcimens af the
Young of Irytilus hoenio.Us, SýaY-takeOn froin,
ayisters.

Capi. David Smîith, (Hapisport), (per Prof. D. ri.
*Higgins, A. M.) -The cast-off skis, or slough

of a suake,.
(Ta Dr CorT1XULO.>
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Pcrsena]s,

INFORtMATION bas just reftehed the Uîîuited

benamassmng somne *very interestingr collections,
and maing imp ortant disceveries lu the provin-

ces ofPernamliuco, Sergipe, and .Alagoas. The

vertebrate romains in coisiderable niunber aud
v'arlety, many of them newv to science. Prof.
f-larft is nowy fitting. eut one division of bis corps
under Mr. 0. A. Derby, te explore the Amazon-
ian region.-Hajiers lVeekly.

J. P. Tun~s, Professor of Iiistory, aud Prin-
cipal of Ilorton Coliegat .Cadmbslti
receivcd a communication from the Jrcsident ef
Hlanard UJniversity', onlring him a Tutorship iu
that institution for three years. fromi Sept. lst,
1876, with thé view *of, a Profcssorship nt the
expiration of that poiloe.

Though ira may net be in a position te faUly
appreciate the sacrifice miade by Our Professer
in net obtaining bis release f:roxu Acadia te tc-
cept this verylhonorable anid bighl remunerativej
situation, yet we do feel. gratetlil, -aud aise glad
tbat our institutions shall stI profit by bis fnth-.
fui and efficient services. '%Vu trust that Uis
year's 'work ùaýy be one of-pleasure and satisfac-
tien.

PROFr. D. M. WzLTox entered upon bis studios
.t I4cipsie ibout the first 0f October. We are
l)leaSed te leain that owlng te bis proviens knowi-
edge 0f German hoe bas quite overcorne the many
difficulties attendant upon his-ardueus, yet noble
undcrLaking,. and -ea already avail hin1self of
the lectures délivcred in the University. «We
extend te hlmi our henxty congratulations, and
trust tlxatrlhis:year .xnay be eminently successfil.

, ?noz'. IR. V. JoNýus is now at Oxfold, pursuingr
bis linguistie studios. 'We wish biu a plIeaat
and prosperous year% Thougli absent frae
Acadia lie is Det forgeotten.

The followingr is an oxtract fr6ni one of bis
letters: During 'ôny drive that nfternooul one
thing.especially struck. me; ic'was the 'substantial
finisbed, aud prosperous appcsrance ever 0in
wore; ne polo fonces greet the P-3e iu this coulnWy.
Thorn liedges and* often Stone -ýals nay be se».
iu il directions. A&lwlat flocs ef sbeep were
gra:zing lu the fields; thcy couid be cozinted by
bundreds, indlecd by thoiz&aiids. I lcnew frein
what 1 bave observed, dliouLgb 1 did net know
it -before, that the Engl:,ish piky grent attention te,
the raislng of stock, cspecially shecp. Lot mie
ýsay in passingthiat Uie grass in this country bas

adeep pciiar tinge rheo green whieh 1 bave
never seen in Nova ScQtia. In fact; it is oneO of
the first thing-s that strUze you."

Funnylsins.

A JSzroit bcitig foiled in lus attempts te cuirtail
the lecture in inathiematie-s for the folloivingr day
hy a d~ivini1y classinate, exciis, féelingiy;

<Tixere is a divinit y thst spoils our plans
Devise thom né 'we viUl.2

.AN intelligent foroigner, passing through the
streets of Philadeiphia teck out his notebok at
the end of a long walk and made a littie inemoran-
dumn te the eifeet that 89 per ceunt. of the popu-
lation of ]?hiladelphia are members of the powerful
famuly of Booms-to-let.-E..

&&Snn is in the objective case, te night, ex-
ciaimed à Prep,- as he turncd away.- Cip.

A JumNIO, -who bas b'eon a student of Physies
.during the past few weckis, thus moralizes. 1 h
lever is a Sad instrument.. Whon I leavo ber 1
-%eep. Tha arras are wiCîstcd 1er the momnent,-and
there is more or l2ss friction at thc point of oscu-
iation.-Willam's ... thenaeum.

A CERTAIN Sophi,whoso aeqnaintance with pootry
is in inverse ratio te his knowleage ofruathomatica,
in returning froin diue ciass-room, 'where the siib-
jeet of ininitesima1 calculus biad been the assign-
ment for the day, ivas heuard te soliloquize, in the
words of another:

"Which r'ayI fly la hell,
Myself am hall,
Infinite and inflnitcsimal.11

9.

<' TrIT is where the boys fit fer collega "»e
marlccd the professer, adniiringly, as he jerkcd luis
thunnb toward tboAcademy Hall. "-Why, howyou
talk," rcplied the old ladyw~ith animantion. "1Then
if iliey fit for dbllege bef'ere they got in, they didut
figtht afterward?" "'Yes, but w--th..tlii had, net
the hands:' *"4But{ed,-did thoy," said theold lady,
'uvithi a pansive sinilo, as she inoveci aivay.

A Sorn 'who looe upor, tbe 'innan irfsU' als
anu index of a mnan's mental c.',t2rû, was somoNihat
takcen nback -v.hile crossing tho yard the other day
.with a -%vood-saw, by an clderly manx iho vai eut-
ting wood in a corner, 4ookinîg interrogatively
towitrd hlmh and articulating'r IlDo yen work
round bore all the tima ?" Ladù xow thatSoph
tink'ts Physiognomy a.fraud.

%112 
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WoWvîlle, N. S.

1876-4877..

ins'r TErui .bogins.AUgust,18,,ends Decr. 21 st.

Sr.coNDý TFnm~ b6ginà iJaiiy., Gth, cndsý June GtÛ.

Ench Term is 'dividcd into two, quarters. The
Second quarter begid<è'Oct. lOth; the Fourth
Mardi 2Oth.

n2or. . F. TUF'TS,~M 'Ltn idRistory.
miR A. OOL]YL IÂ-,3~t~ai:rn
MIL. P. IL EATON,. M., Gieek ana Englisb.

- -. 'A»iES' -DE]AXTENT.

~ Pro ptreS,

IME A±NIME-WOODWOBTH, Paiýting,& iDrawing',
MISS IOOL IEProparatory flepartuàert,

W~oxila intimate-to, bismauy friends ana' customers,,

whioliz waIi lais inecascd facilitics, :h rParýëdtg
îùak6 up in the latest~ and .most .fishiàlblo, LIS
Té* thôse in nced -of

1, 'wWxd say thàt. I 'wil guarantec tofu-nish theid.
w4li Garment,- 'vhich, for nia erial and naeu.

wilI conipaie witlx theo productions of tic s&cale&,
Iesdig arhlsdcs of thc Counutry. For proof'of- wLicb,'
rètèr te my-junàerousËjatrons, bîiùcc'iný residenco lu.,

CA M hJ Af -EXAMWI -SAMPM1.
A. MclHERSON.

ICornwallis St., Rentylle, July 10.

NE W A2ND SECOND-HA2lsD

SOHIOOLS, COLLEGES
P URNISLUE D VITlI

j'jXTC 1QcE7
AT IVIIOLESALE PRIUM'S

On baud-a large aisortmâ~t of

,frANDARD..Q~GCI OLOOK

NýeW ana Second-handý

N. J. BARTLETT,
28 .Gon2bil. -Boston, -MUS.

- .ST. JOHfN, e. B.-

Je' G. PATRJIU.iN

.ALSO

Done on the Premis.es.

T lIE XADI TIIEN.tEUMt is publisbced by the Si
-adéitsof Acadin Collogc-'during cight inonths of

TERMS :
One coflcglnto ycar (in àdranàc) ............. k

Si#-g1e C.opiés (cach)..................
tho, %AÂi& A-rùcsaErsr is sont to ail Snbsoribers. ui

r all a end anexlcit order is Yeceivcd'
itsdiotnuc.

Inyuints to bc o«ôto-1. C. Archbald, Secretai 1,
àil coxnmunicnstions te .bo addrmsscd te " Dlitors AoJM
ATIMXoe<.M, IWoICVIli, N. S."
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